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Baltimore Advocates Unite Elected City Leaders For Additional School
Funding, Needed Formula Changes 

Last month, the state's Kirwan Commission
announced that its final report on a new
education funding formula would be
postponed until after the 2018 legislative
session in Annapolis (see article below). For
those fighting for fully funded schools in
Baltimore City, this meant a delay in fixing
the city school system's structural budget
deficit, caused by a cut to the current state
education funding formula in 2008. 

In an effort to ensure that Baltimore's schools
would not be ignored this year, the
Baltimore Education Coalition (BEC) launched a campaign to fight for additional
funding during the legislative session in Annapolis in 2018. Over 300 parents, students,
teachers, and advocates attended BEC's Unite for Our Schools event on November
29th, which also brought together city officials including Mayor Pugh, Dr. Santelises
and members of the city school board, the city delegation, and city council. BEC asked
officials to make passage of Kirwan a top priority for the next 2 sessions, and to push
for additional funding this year.

"Delay Delay is not okay!" exclaimed
Shamarla McCoy, BEC member from
Advocates for Children and Youth. "We
are going to be present in Annapolis and
ask for a down payment on funding this
year." 

BEC leaders spoke to the components of
the state's funding formula that need to
be improved to direct additional
resources to low-wealth school districts
for programs such as community schools,
out of school time and enrichment
activities, and pre-k for low-income 3-
and 4-year old children.   

"When a young person comes to school hungry, it's a challenge to concentrate on math
problems," said George Buntin, Elev8's Community School Coordinator at Cherry Hill
Elementary. "Using schools as hubs, the Community Schools strategy brings educators
and other partners together to offer a range of opportunities and supports to children
as well as their families and communities."    

Equity was also a prominent theme for the night. The commission reported that
Maryland spends 5% less on schools serving low-income students than on those in
wealthy communities, making it the 15th most regressive in funding equity in the
nation. 

"If we look at the counties across Maryland that are the furthest from adequate
funding, it is the poorer counties," said Taniyah Bridgewater, student at City
Neighbors High School. "The state needs to fully fund all counties but especially those
without as much wealth."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CR7kdvW8VzEiWjbzPhQCcuBF_6Ew6iItTIbs3hj-x-zTerz0ZJz3Hmyp-54EZ3MoJbk4S6i6vPIzyHJDFUCWWt-PDEUf-rKl_A2hKFcN8IvkykwQ2RBx1waF_bXY5Xlw5eUTGtFqEcIXm39WgYUey3Adwkeq0HA2mf21H7mTcL_F443c3oPBZs-sWuoWYQfbUk9wT1pW9Mn2y605EAygIvoNhNkKUv8GwTKUSCiZ671l7e-dY--qF9IZFo7IDcelg7s7pLT1poQzqZQUTe7VePvyYcfnqvKlmZKvyXqoIH71tpDN8a7MUSGj2Z0jXJaT_ZhlKNOcdEM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CR7kdvW8VzEiWjbzPhQCcuBF_6Ew6iItTIbs3hj-x-zTerz0ZJz3Hke-GUk0kSeCa-kfsoDQkVkEz-8M3aVxBkDFKQgKTKQwC6Z6hd1sY2NdSpQs6EjiwhhU0vWcfhLYzNPOeA7ZqBmg7QP2a78Ux_B1DFuGTjd59vlpAwceNyD3feAoG0O63HORJjo9tzc_tp4tDnKxRhk__7Tmt18DQJ0rhYGSuaYfMzXWbieiJ1XWcffmic81_ygrjJqYg549CqwIDRu3O45U6Y5zj_Ea4Lp1m6RWREFK25sUG9TxA2W1FvO_XpWhjkraLI6Q9R3_W8k0qxh105WsFS__jPGc6ReixZw6kFq48Pc7TUxS-AOqDDT0TZfWK9uvaKrIS7-L1yRKzYWCPholg23mkVgTRM8cg8mff6b4bm4eggmWqP8fspSLE0-6kA==&c=&ch=


Kirwan Commission Update: Recommendations In Process

The "Kirwan" Commission on Innovation and Excellence in Education is working toward
consensus on details of the Building Blocks for a World-Class State Education System
framework with an interim report to be finalized Jan. 8.

This past Monday, the Commission announced that they would cost out policy
recommendations in the first quarter of 2018 and the interim report would not make
recommendations on the base foundation funding or the weights for "at-risk" students
- the amount of funding that would be "adequate" for students to meet Maryland
standards.

The ACLU has paid particular attention to Building Block 2 (BB2), advocating in a
variety of ways toward improved systems and funding for children from low-income
families and children of color. BB2: "Provide more resources for at-risk students so that
Maryland students can achieve world-class college and career readiness standards,".
The Commission is moving toward promising improvements to the formula in this area.
At the last meeting, they discussed recommending (in part):

Funding be distributed equitably both among & within school districts so
students who need additional support receive it
The weight for special education should be increased 
A new weight for schools with high concentrations of students living in
poverty should be added
Wraparound services for at-risk students & their families must be significantly
expanded by, for example, community schools
Substantially more money to strengthen early childhood education 
Significant reallocation of existing funds 
High-quality teachers teach in high needs schools
For students not on track, more intensive support, including one-on-one
tutoring
Whether funding should "follow the child" to the school level.

The Commission meets next on Dec. 20, 9:30 am, House Appropriations Cmte,
Annapolis and can be streamed live here.  Follow us on Twitter for live tweets that
day!
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